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Abstract

Key-words: Hybodontidae; Upper Jurassic; Lourinha.

Hybodontidae teeth and spines from the Lourinha Formation, Sobra! unit are described. These teeth and spines have been
ascribed to the genus Hybodus and regarded as Hybodus cf. reticulatus.

Resumo

Palavras-chave: Hybodontidae; Junissico superior; Lourinha.

Sao descritos dentes e espinhos de Hybodontidae co!hidos em depositos da Formar,;ao da Lourinha, unidade Sobra!, do genero
Hybodus, representado por Hybodus cf. reticulatus.

1. Introduction

Mesozoic shark remnants are known in Portugal since
long ago. However, jurassic shark material is scarce, and
have mostly been overlooked. As far as we can ascertain,
the first reference has been produced by Sauvage
(1897-1898: 10): a single tooth collected at Santa Cruz
"dans Ie MaIm superieur" has been briefly referred (without
any figure) by him to "Hybodus aff. polyprion Ag.".

Another, isolated Asteracanthus tooth was collected
in the older beds at the Fonte Quente limestone quarry
close by the Tomar to Pedreira road, ca 2 Km from this
last locality. Limestones have been ascribed to the
Hammatoceras insigne main level, upper Toarcian
(Antunes, 1967: 13).

Later on, an isolated Orthacodus (Sphenodus) sp. tooth
was collected by G. Manuppella at Ribeira do Barranco in
Algarve, upper Jurassic (determ. by M. T. Antunes;
unpublished so far).

On the other hand, a lot ofexcavation and other work
has been carried on upper Jurassic near LourinM. The most
remarkable results concern the discovery and collecting
of dinosaur material, most of which is being kept at the
GEAL/Lourinha Museum (see Antunes & Mateus, 2003;
Manuppella, 1996 and Mateus, 1998). An account was
presented in a Colloquium held at the Academy ofSciences
from Lisbon - "Upper Jurassic Palaeoenvironments in
Portugal- Geology, plants, eggs & Dinosaurs, mammals",
April 1998. Most of dinosaur the specimens have been
found in the Sobra1 Member of Lourinha Formation,
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